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A joint community effort between the local
Standard Chartered Bank Jersey Branch,
Government of Jersey, J.C.F. Cleaning & Allied
Services and Motor Mall is supporting Jersey’s
response to the coronavirus pandemic.
Standard Chartered Bank, along with the Government
and the motor dealership firm, is collaborating with local
business J.C.F. Cleaning & Allied Services to make sure
there is capability to provide an intensified cleaning
regime across the island. It has been proven1 that
disinfecting public areas hinders the spread of the infection
significantly. The vital project will involve trained J.C.F.
and Government staff who, using three vehicles fitted with
latest equipment, will focus on high traffic areas.
Standard Chartered has announced today it is donating
two Disinfector™ Packages that include the essential
sanitiser kit. These are being installed in two vehicles, one
purchased by J.C.F. and the second, a brand-new Peugeot
Boxer van, voluntarily supplied on loan to J.C.F. by Motor
Mall. The Government of Jersey is purchasing another
Disinfector™ Package to fit onto a flat-bed vehicle and is
overseeing the installation of all equipment.
The programme will begin in early May, following the
successful installation of equipment and training. All
chemicals, surfactants and Personal Protective Equipment
(PPE) have been sourced by J.C.F. from local suppliers.
Henry Baye, Chief Executive Officer, Standard
Chartered Bank Jersey, said: “In difficult times like these,
there was no question about helping and working with our
local community. It is at the heart of our promise to be Here
for Good. We are very proud to make this donation and
play our part in the fight against coronavirus; we’re all in
this together.”
Martin Gautier, Head of Technical Support Services,
Growth, Housing and Environment, Government of
Jersey, said: “We have been pleased to assist J.C.F.
Cleaning & Allied Services in having this disinfecting
capability in the Island and being part of a joint effort to
protect the local public.”
Iain Mackenzie, Managing Director, J.C.F. Cleaning
& Allied Services, said: “By having vehicle mounted
disinfector units available in Jersey, I hope that we can
offer re-assurance to the community as they move
around the Island or eventually re-emerge from lockdown
restrictions.”
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Andrew Searle, General Manager Channel Islands,
Motor Mall, said: “We are really pleased to be able to
support this great initiative. As a local business we want to
do all we can to help keep our island and our communities
safe and well.”
As of 15 April 2020, through individual country and regional
efforts, Standard Chartered has already donated USD2.5
million to COVID-19 relief efforts.
1 https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19decontamination-in-non-healthcare-settings

About Disinfector™

About Standard Chartered

The Ionic Disinfector™ Package includes a disinfector
system with 1000 litre tank, four stainless steel hose reels,
four 100m 8mm hose, four spray lance and an additional
battery and mains charger. Website: www.ionicsystems.com

We are a leading international banking group, with a
presence in 59 of the world’s most dynamic markets, and
serving clients in a further 85. Our purpose is to drive
commerce and prosperity through our unique diversity,
and our heritage and values are expressed in our brand
promise, Here for good.

The special cleaning solution, sodium hypochlorite, is
applied at a 0.1% ratio with a lesser concentration of
surfactant. This combination helps the chemical to stick to
surfaces better, even in wet weather.
The low concentration of sodium hypochlorite minimises
environmental impact and any harm to humans, and is
approved by the Jersey Environmental Health Department.

Standard Chartered PLC is listed on the London and
Hong Kong Stock Exchanges as well as the Bombay and
National Stock Exchanges in India. For more stories and
expert opinions please visit Insights at sc.com. Follow
Standard Chartered on Twitter, LinkedIn and Facebook.

About the Government of Jersey
Jersey is a British Crown Dependency and has held this
status since 1204. This means that the UK Government is
responsible for Jersey’s defence and some international
affairs but for all domestic political and fiscal affairs
else, Jersey is autonomous. The Island is governed by
the States Assembly which is led by the Chief Minister.
Website: https://www.gov.je

About J.C.F. Cleaners and Allied Services
J.C.F. Cleaners and Allied Services is proud to have been
providing a quality and reliable service to both commercial
and domestic clients in Jersey for thirty years. Being
at the forefront of the industry in the Channel Islands,
J.C.F. Cleaners understands what it means to deliver a
crucial service to a wide array of local businesses and
private homes. Using the latest cleaning technology and
equipment in the hands of a skilled and experienced team,
means guaranteed professionalism, discretion and above
all else, reliability. Website: http://jcfcleaning.com/t

About Motor Mall
Motor Mall is committed to offering the highest levels
of product and service. Its motor vehicle dealerships in
Jersey, Guernsey and Isle of Man offer a host of services,
including new and pre-owned car sales, commercial
vehicles sales and aftersales care. Website http://www.
motor-mall.co.uk
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For further information please contact:
Claire Newell

Suzanne Le Lay

Senior Communications Manager, Europe
claire.newell@sc.com
+44 (0)7880 267668

Marketing Consultant (on behalf of Motor Mall)
suzanne@suzannelelay.com
+44 (0)1534 867743

Martin Gautier

Iain Mackenzie

Head of Technical Support Services, Growth,
Housing and Environment, Government of Jersey
m.gautier@gov.je
+44 (0)7797 714363

Managing Director,
J.C.F. Cleaning and Allied Services
iain@jcfcleaning.com
+44 (0)1534 877694
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